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PRINTER'S INK AND POWDER

THERE is a growing sentiment in governmental circles that
the press of the country is laying entirely too much stress
on the military affairs of the country. President Wilson

indicated in no uncertain manner that he deemed it unwise
at this time to start a governmental investigation into the mili¬
tary preparedness of the country. No wcomes Secretary of
the Navy Josephus Daniels with the declaration that too much
publicity is being given the military affairs of the United States i

through the press of the country.
The stand taken by President Wilson and his Cabinet can

only be actuated by the highest of motives and be founded on the I
soundest of reasons. It is evidently not the purpose of the ad¬
ministration to permit a few "jingoes" and an unscrupulous, saf¬
fron-colored press, hostile to the administration, and the best
interests of the country, to drive Congress into doiug foolish
things. L_

A GERMAN INVASION OF CANADA

MR. TAFT is quite right when he insists that there is noth¬
ing in the Monroe doctrine to forbid a German invasion
of Canada, providing that Germany, if successful, made;

no attempt to permanently hold Canadian territory or to over¬

turn Canada's pob'tical institutions. \

An invasion of Canadian soil by German troops could in
itself no more be an infringement of the Monroe doctrine than
would be the sinking of the Canadian cruiser Rainbow by the
German warships that are cruising in the Pacific.

The question has had a certain academic interest ever since
the German ambassador raised the issue, and it is "just as well
that there should be a correct public understanding of the scope
of the Monroe doctrine in reference to the war. But for all
practical purposes there is nothing about which the American
people have less cause for worry than a German invasion of
Canada.

Before that can take place the British navy must be de¬
stroyed. the British Isles must be prostrate before the German I
invader, the British Empire must have crumbled to pieces and
all its disjointed fragments left at the mercy of German imper-;
ialism. Even when these successive catastrophies had befallen;
the British Empire we think Berlin would hesitate twice before
setting forth to conquer Canada. That in itself would be a for¬
midable task. If Germany were ever ready for the invasion of
Canada she would have been so satiated with victory that a Can¬
adian campaign would not be worth the trouble..(New York
World.).

CANAL AND CANADIAN COMMERCE

CANADA, like the United States, has great transcontinental
railroads, and. like the United States again, Canada's in¬
terests are largely concerned with the welfare of these com¬

mercial arteries. In the United States recently something like
perturbation has developed in transportation circles because of
the, business already reported by the Panama canal. For exam-;
pie, it is learned that eastbound tonnage to date from the port,
of San Francisco through this waterway has exceeded 126,000,-
000 cubic tons. This is equal to 8,000 carloads, and some rail¬
way men in the United States are asking where the transconti¬
nental lines are going to get business if traffic through the can¬

al continues to increase at the present ratio. Others besides
railway men in the United States, it would seem, are disposed to
take as gloomy a view of the transcontinental rail carrying prob¬
lem. But experience teaches that a multiplication of transpor¬
tation facilities means simply a corresponding increase in the
volume of business to be handled. The United States did not
have traffic enough to make one transcontinental railroad profit¬
able forty years ago; it has eight or ten different rail routes
between the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans now, and all are

busy. One transcontinental railroad was sufficient for all the
needs of the Dominion ten years ago. It will soon have two.
One interoceanic canal will probably be sufficient for traffic be¬
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific at present, but the United
States already has taken preliminary steps with a view* to the
ultimate construction of another.

Canada is not at all troubled about the business of its trans¬
continental railroads. It knows that the demands of the west
and the require" ents of the east will grow in the future as in
the past beyor. the carrying ability of any existing transporta¬
tion system. At present it is striving to equip itself for the full
enjoyment of the share it i3 entitled to in the advantages offered
by the Panama canal.

It is interesting in this connection to find that the railroad
companies are contributing in no small degree toward the estab¬
lishment of terminal accommodations for combined land and
water traffic routes. » * » . *

Canadian commercial and industrial interests see the op¬
portunities the Panama canal will afford for the shipment of
freight to Europe in unbroken bulk. They are not concerned
about their railways, nor need they be, for in the end the rail¬
roads must profit by the growth of the Dominion's world trade.
.(Exchange.)

¦

It would seem that the scheme of prohibiting the exportation
of supplies to the, waning Nations, if caried out in accordance
with the bill introduced in Congress by Senator John D. Works,
will work something of a hardship on the commissary depart¬
ments of the different armies, but it would probably encourage
the negotiations for peace.

The Ketchikan grand jury has recommended that slot ma- ;
chines and other gambling devices be suppressed within that dis¬
trict Why? How? Have a heart, gentlemer. have a heart.

:

The Laird of Skibo has come out against the Christmas -

truce idea, characterizing it as "un-Christianlike and immoral
to stop fighting and then begin again." What is it to continue? i

GERMAN BANKER'S VT1E\V.
Frederick A. Straun, a banltor of

Karlsruhe, Germany, who waft one of
tho &fe&atcfe at tho Iutoranationsl

tarlsm, as our advoraariea r.ay, but &

universal serious updoing for protec¬
tion against Ruslan-Aaiatlc Ignorance
and lack of civilisation, (Unkultur),
against tho over-heated OcUIc-Cfcauv-
iulr,m which is cqunndorlng tho blood

lbs race not for Its own "kultur"
but simply as a satellite of tho omplre
of the Czar, and Anally moat keenly
and most bitterly against that wire
puller England, whom wo have to
thank for our world of onomles. Eng¬
land who in tho Far East utirrod up
ttio ;i>ttack or the yellow race, and
who throughout neutral countries has
soiled our honored name with tho
slanders of its press to whom no moans

seems too base to uso for tho pur¬
pose of annihilating tholr German
competitors.
No sontlmental conBldoratloas havo

driven England Into this war. for no

race Is less bothered by sentiment
than the English. Tboy aro not fight-
lng because of sympathy for that rob¬
ber and murderer Servia, nor yet for
tho defense- of so-called "Belgian neu¬

trality," which, as Is now doflnitoly
established, had been violated already
before the outbreak of tho war both
by England and Franco themselves
by sending military missions In the
country and by making preparations
for a landing of British troops and
for the marching of a Fronch army
across tho country. No. It iu as tho
result of cold calculation and of the
Jealousy of competition, as only pcop-
plo and raccn can chorish it In whom
there rests a:» longor tho power of
growth.

in apito of all the falsehoods of
the hostile press, tho successes of
the German armies on all fronts are
so considerable that oyob the most
skoptical are amazed at tho vast na¬
tional power which rovoalo Itself on
the b&ttlefleldu in tho East and tho
West. and over our military power
whose remarkable organization stands
In a class by Itself In the history
of tho world. But It is not for mo
to dwell at length on this subject,
and also on tho abBoluto smoothness
with which tho army organization
works both In the field and at home,
however remarkable aro these military
successes.

A CLEAN-UP.

(From The News, Douglas.)
Since Juneau has started in to olean

up. or clean out, the undesirables. It
becomes evident, that a Httlo of the
same kind of medicine would bo good
for Douglas. Y,re have with us ono
class of citizens whose occupation is
so low down that we hate to mention it
in print, but every police officer know#
exactly the kind of fellows that wo
mean. You can pick thom out In a

crowd by their clothes becauao thoy
are always better dressed than are
men who work for a living. And their
hands are soft and dainty.very often
they wear gloves. That they are al¬
lowed to romaln casts a stigma of sus¬

picion on oven the officer# of the law
whose duty it is to cast them out. Wo
are in the midst of a season of sym¬
pathy for those in othor lands who are

suffering because "grim visaged" war
has taken tho very bread out of their
mouths, and wo are making our strong¬
est effort to help them. But we should
stop long enough to drive those blood¬
suckers out, for they aro usually
spending their Umo hatching up devil¬
try.

HE DIDNT MEAN IT.

An exchange says: "An Alaskan vis-
iting in Seattle was handed two pen¬
nies in change. Not having any par¬
ticular uso for that denomination of
coin ho threw thom on tho floor to
tho wonderment of the clerk and by¬
standers. A well drcssod resident
went down on his hands and knees to
salve the coppers, and the Alaskan
scornfully remarked, as he hurried
for his train. "I wouldn't live in a'
country where they use those things."

WAITING FOR HIM.
Either the editor of the Skagway Al¬

askan has lost his sense of humor or
his reporter did not regard details,
judging from tho following:
"A Dawson man, name unknown,

who reached Whitehorae on the last
southbound stage. Is on today's train
bound for the outside."

WORDS WE DISLIKE.
Victuals
Boob
Approximately
Rotten
Mortify
Guy
Hon.
Nasty
Gents. |

..Seattle Sun.

Just a Moment.Have yon thought !
of your homo noedlng a piano in it
for Christmas? If you have, and: want \
to know where to get:.*, high grade <
piano or player-piano that will bo a
pleasure for all .time to come, call and I
see tho high grade pianos wo have.
Every one is guaranteed for 10 years '

by the makers and ere Bold on easy ^
terms. Juneau SJusle House, opposite -

Behrends bank. 15-lt. j

Second hnml fomHure bought sold I
ind exchanged at Unirarcil .21®pair t
5hop. S2S-32T Franklin St 15-lWf >i

.. >»o, , 3
itflgliur.- i^ieed Iflt .ft> on; .

nust be vrtthi* 5atosX*£ - cttjr. lissiCs.-
Lddroas A.V.. P. O. tt-St *
Largest stock of Parisian Ivory thla 5Ido of Seattjo at Doran'e Prescription D

'harmacy, 13-8-dt \

1.^ -I .C.'. v.

Condonaed Statement of Condition at closo of business, Nov. 7, 1914

..

Real ntato, furniture and fixture. 29,923.30
United States and othor bonds........ _.... 61,925.00

".Cash'and duo from banks 318,631.01-

Totol $860,821.54
LIABILITIES.

.¦.Surplus'and undivided profits 31,770.40
Deposits - 879,061.14

THOSE RETURNED SpiRITS.

(From Tho Washington PoBt.)
Perhaps Sir Ollvor Lodgo 1b right

about returning spirits. Wo observe
new stories in the magazines written

by Robert Lewis Stevenson and Mark
Twain.

A8 A REGULATOR.

(From Tho Sun, Now York.)
Ab a financial regulator the Fcdoral

Reserve Board hnu already begun to

Justify itself,

LIKE THE MANAGEMENT,
(From Tho Grand Rapids Pres3.)
The Indlotmonts against tho New

Haven directors are said to bo faulty.
But thon, so was the inanagomont.

200 Ermlno skirts; «eo W. H. Case, tf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT.

8urvoy No. 1004.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, ..laska, Dec. 3. 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
In pursuance of the Act of Congress
approved May 10, 1872, Joseph Woyor-
horst, whose post office address Is
Douglas, Alaska, has made application
for a patent of those certain lode
mining claims.situated on the easterly
side of Douglas Island and about one
mile northwest of the town of Doug¬
las, Alaska, In the Juneau Land Dis¬
trict. Juneau.Recording Precinct, Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and known and call¬
ed the "Mars" "Venus" "Jupltor" "Sat¬
urn" "Uranus" "Morcury" and "Kob-
raos" as included in Survey No. 1004,
and described by the official plat and
by the field notos on filo in the office
of the register of tho Juneau Land
District at Juneau, Alnska, to which
beferenco is hereby mado, as follows;
To*wit:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mars
lode claim, whenco U. S. M. M. No. 5
bears S. 56* 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet;
thence S. 45* 00' W, 1417.65 feet to
Cor. No. 2; thonce N. 44" 20' W. 600
feet to Cor. No. .3; thenco N. 45" 00'
B. 1417.55 foot to Cor. No. 4; thenco
S. 44* 20' K. 600 feet to the placo of
beginning.
Said Mare lode containing in tho ag¬

gregate 19.524 acres.
Boginnlng at Cor. No. 1 of the

Vonui; lodo olalm, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 boars S. 52" 25' 45" E. 1297.94
foot; thenco S. 45* 00' W. 694.77 feet
to Cor. No. 2; thonco N. 57" 31' 30"
W. 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thence
N. 45* 0C E. 567.19 feet to Cor. No.
4; thonco S. 50* 29' 30" E. 222.36 feet
to Cor. No. 5; thence S. 40* 17' E.
159.99 feet to .Uor. No. 6; thonco S.
70* 24' E. 87.20 foot to Cor. No. 7;
thence S. 59* 4C E. 371.42 feet to Cor.
No. S; thenco S. 73* 14' E. 63.39 feot
to Cor. No, 9; thonce S. 62* 10' E.
363.26 feet to Cor. No. 10; thenco S.
77* 43' E. 42.50 feet to Cor. No. 11;
thonoc S. 02* 34' E. 174.50 feot to
Cor. No. 12; thonce S. 55* 39' 30"
E. 138.06 feet to Cor. No. 1, and the
placo of beginning.

t>alQ VODUB iOQC COnWlimug 111 mi*

aggrcgato 1S.400 acres.
Boglnnlng at Cor. No. 1 of the Jupi¬

ter lode claim, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears S..75* S8' 51". E. 1496.01
feet distant; thence S. 48" 00' W.
503.85 feet to Cor. No. 2; thonco N.
57* 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to CorJ
No. 3; thence N. 45* 00' E. 599.85
feet to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 57* 31'
30" E. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Said Jupiter lode containing In the

aggrcgate. 20.157 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat¬

urn lode, whence U. S. M. M. No. 5.
bears N. 88* 22" 11' E. 1874.24 feet
distant; thonco S. 45' 00' W. 599.40
feot to Cor. No. 2; thonce N. 57* 31'
89- W. 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3;
thenee N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 feot to
Cor No. 4; thence S. 67* 31' 30" E.
1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1, tho place
of beginning.
Saturn lode containing in tho ag¬

gregate 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, of the

Uranus Lode, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears N. £8* 57' 58" E. 736.35
feet; thence S. 45* 00' W. 599.85 feot-
loXor. No. 2;. thence N. 47* 06' 30"
W. 1491.46 feet to Cor. No. S; thence-
N. 45* 90' 2. 599.35 feet to Cor. No.
4; thence S. 47* 06' SO" E. 1491.46 feot
to Cor. .No. 1. tho place of beginning.
Uranus lode containing In tho ag-

jrogate 20.525 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Mer-

turjr lode -whance JJ. 8. M. M. No. 5
bears N. 36* 09' 32" E. 1323.29 foot;
thenee S. 45* 00' W. 599.40 feet to
Cor No. 2; thonce N. 47* 06' 30" W.
1491.46 feet to Cor. No. 8; thence N.
IB* 00' B. 599.40 foot to Cor. No. 4;
thenoo S. 47* 06' SO" E. 1491.46 feot to
Cor. No. 1,-the plaeo of beginning.
Mercury lodo containing in tho ng-

jrcgate 39.50? acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Kos-

noB lode, whonce U. S. M. M. No. 6
wars N. ,35* 6' 49" B. 1204.69 feet;
ie?.eo )9. 5l" 55' S. 728.47 feet to 'Cor.
Kb. 2; thenco S. 45* 00' V/. 604.39
bet to Cor. No. C; thence N. 51* 55'
ft. 7B8.47 feet to Cor. No. 4; thence
¦J.W 00' B. 004.89 feot to Cor. No. 1,
h» place of beginning..
Kczvaos. Isfo containing in the ag-

. 634 .aertfa.
th'o total srva eehjpj'e«'ih safel
No, iwEff* c&Sjt.

Shsi oak & la
he fellcwhtg naaea ledo claims, to¬
ri t; -New Kowee, U. 9. Survey No.
69; Rose, U. S. Survey No. 172; Bo!-
jont, U. S. Survoy No. 175 and Lucy,-
I. S. Survey No. 69; that said con-Ji

filets In tho aggregato containing
3.05S acres which la horcby oxcludcd
from thle Bnrvcy, No. 1004, loavlng a

not. total area for oald survey of
i 2G.239 acroH, said conflicts above
raontloncd being more accurately do-,
scribed in the official plat and field
notes of said survoy N. 1004 to which
rofeionco Is hereby inado.
That thoro arc no adjoining unpat¬

ented mining claims to said survoy
No. 1004 and tho only claims, patont-
od or unpatented In conflict are those
mentioned above.

JOSEPH WEYERIIOItST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that tho

foregoing notice bo published for tho:
statutory period In tho Alaska Dally
Empiro. a dally nowspapor of gonoral
circulation printed at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.

C. B. WALKER.
Rogistcr.

First publication, Doc. 4, 1914.
Last publication,

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau. Alaska, Noverabor 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, R. F. Lowls, of 3424
Webster Street. Oakland, Cal., by his
agent, T. F. Kennedy, of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, has made application In this of¬
fice an nsuignco of Elwin RaBoy un¬
der the provision of Sees. 2306 and
2307, to mako soldier's additional
additional homostcad entry of the fol¬
lowing described tract of land lying
nbout ono mile Northeast of the town-
site of Juneau and in Lat. 58" 18' N. and
Long. 134" 24' W., towit:

Sur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical

with Cor. 1,'Sur. No. 289, whcnco U.
S. L. M. No. 3 bears S. 71" 45' W.
72.11 chs., thonco C. 12° 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thence E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3. thence N. 3* 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4, identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 162, thonco N. 58° 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, Identical with
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thenco N. 68®
29' .£. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, Identical
with Cor. No/ 2, Sur. 160, thonco N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thonco E. 1.51
clis. to Cor. No. 8, thonco N. 49* 15'
E. l.Srt chs. to Cor. No. 9. identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thenco N.
58* 02' E. 8.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
thenco S. 75b 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11, idontical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, thonco N. 67® 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Cer. No. 12, Identical with Cor. No. 2,
Sur. 156, thonco N. 2.27 chu. to Cor.
No. 13, thence W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thenoo S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, tho place of boginning, containing

an area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Var. 32"
30' E., as additional to homestead ap¬
plication of said Rascy for tho EJ4
N. W. Vi E. % S. W. Yi See. 4, T. 105.
N. R. 33 W. which he entorcd, No.
G774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all persous claiming ad¬

versely any portion of tho said lands
arc required to file with tho Register
and received of the U. S. Land Of¬
fice at Juneau, Alackn. their adverse,
claim thereto, under oath, during the
period cf publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will bo barred
by the provision of tho statute.

R. F. LEWIS.
By T. F. KENNEDY,

Attornoy-InFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, ALoaka, Nov. 28, 1014.

It Is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice be published for tho stat¬
utory period of sixty days In tho Al¬
aska Daily Empire, a nowspaper of
general circulation published In the
vicinity of thb land applied for.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Fob. 3, 1915;

Nti-Bone Corsets
Mrs. L. Rutlodgc, agent, will
bo pleased to fit the ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

w housewife who is thoroughly
hM t)@ economical.who wishes \ to

v save her strength and youthfulness
as well as money, will wisely choose
this really remarkable range. I
We would v/ D

! appreciate the opportunity
of showing this splendid
range to you. We want you to
see all of its advantages and con¬
veniences. We want you to un¬
derstand just why we so heartily
recommend the

\ Monarch
Malleable Range

Let in explain how it will save you <

money, time and labor and keep on ;.nv-

injJ for year# and yearu to come. Sco
for yourself how staunchly iris built.
¦bow conveniently it is arranged. You

v will find your investigation to bo well
J worth while.

ij g-Vi-y?-ggA-a!:

^^TWStty S4(UfartwyTtun»

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY"

g -THE- S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
I OF JUNEAU I

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Surplus and Undivided Proflts 50,000 fjj
I PLACE YODR ACCOUNT

Witk as and in return you will get all tfiat a good bank
can {Jive. l our interests will bavc our most careful atten- 3

tion. LasjJe and small accounts given tbe samp consideration 5

J 26 FRONT STREET
"

j

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 3. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 100 - - Junoau

£ The most appreciated
ilXMAS GIFT iE-
$ o

% Is a Photograph. A special of- J'
a fcr for the Holidays is being j >

^made by | J

MERGER STUDIO is
107 Main St. ;;

Cjail and let us show you. s o
?

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Garslde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

1 Bowling.Billiards
i the BRUNSWICK

Empire ads work all the time.

APPROVED
BY

SANTA CLAUSX
These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE- LOW IN PRICE

BOYS CLOTHING Our new stock is exceptionally
well finished.made to wear-

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

ilasfca Treadwdl Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES

"" "
.. ¦ n". iju.h.i...,.


